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Deplorable Suicide.

On Min day, the SJlird, tho whoh
i . i ...j i ......

Death ol Dr, Murphy.

Dr. lvtmund A. Murphy, o

Planters
TiMF.snnd 'Die Greenville Demo-

crat and by personal notice, and
requested to attend.

On motion of Mr. Geo. Whoi.t-lo- y

the meeting adjourned un il

Tuesday night, February 1ft,
when tho Board will assemblo to
receive the report of the

TREACHERY.

Tho Baltimore Sun is one of the
oldest and slaiiiichcst Democratic
newspapers in the lTnion. The
Clarion-ledge- r says the election
of McComas was 'brought about
by the treachery of the Baltimore
Sun, which bitterly opposed Gor-

man during the state election be-

cause of bis endorsement and sup-

port of Bryan and the Nationd
Democratic Platform !"

The T'imks publishes today a i

interesting article written in re-

ply to an editorial of Inst week

"Periodical Persecution."
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ATn I

ALVMY3 PAY THE TOP PRICE
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OlIRNOTKDMOliNGIiR
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THAT PLEASED EXPFiEf

( otiies iVtun TuifaittMt'nirntot of a gAodn
t .... of fuel. The man vlo feeds your lives 8 j

coal t; at gives the mist heat for theJpriVior.
There is more amfyt in a ton of our
burgh Coal than in twMce the amount of on
stuff. We sell it right and you can well
to use it. It saves y(u woney : : : :

PITTSBURGH COAL
J. B. SCRUGGS
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WHOLESALE AND
DPALEKS IM

community' was snocivcu iu iun.
that Frank Kibe, a boy only four-

teen years, old, had committed sui

cide by ha aging himself in an f

t he lee &Coal Company,

by which ihe was employed. Tho

body was discovered by Herbert
llirsch, a young man who is em-

ployed in the office of the Ico

Coal Company. He promptly
gave th ? nlarm mid u large crowd
collect ud in a few niii'utes. The
dead 1hv was cut down and taken

into the tnlice, where Corone;

--H'i!1-'.!.! held an inques' the Jr.
being cooipW'.UM-t'tR- . J Kansotnc,
F. C. McClcish, Will ger, J. F.

Bar: iest Gump Wheeler, nd W. A.

Crouch. Their verdict was "sui-

cide by strangulation, during ,i

stateof temporary insanity." Tho

suicido of a boy of his ago is so

unusual an event that it caused a

sonsalion erf horror, and for atiine
many efforts were made to show
that he came to his death acciden-

tally, or while playing, or even
that ho had been murdered. A

letter 'was found in his pocket, the
exact contents of which cannot h

learned, but which it was at fir.--tj

claimed explained fully his reason
for his act, stating that since his
father's death his mother had con-

stantly impressed upon him their
troubles and cares until he could

endure it no longer. The fact
that he had written such a letter
was afterwards denied, and it was

claimed that despondency over his
father's death alone caused the
suicide. He was well liked by his
associates and employers, and was

an industrious and promising boy,
but his companions state that he
had often threatened to commit
suicide and was subject to spells
of deep detection. Tho funeral '

took place from the Catholic
church, of which ho was a mem-

ber, on Monday, and was a touch
ing ceremony.

BEREAVED.

"The fairest, sweetest flower will fade
Before tho sunny Spring is past:

And, oh, too soon the clouds' dark ahado
Tho iairest morn will overcast.

Death came; thino eyes grew dim, and
pale

The cheeks whore health was woat
to bloom;

Thy mother's love.could not avail
To savo her darling from the tomb.

Thoy laid thoe m thy place of ret,
VitVi nil la linnno tlrnt

clunsr:
And on thy cold and lifeless breast,

With trom Wing nanus tho dust they
uung.

But though that little form now lies
All pale and cold beneath the sod,

Her ransomed soul beyond the skies,
ItesU in tne bosom ol tier Uod.

On Tuesday morning, Jan. 25,
1898, the Death Angel entered the
home of air. and Airs. J. M. JL.ee,
and gently bore away the spirit of
little J oanna, on his soft, downy
pinions for death could come but
gently to one of gentle mould like
her.

Those who know and loved this
bright-face- golden-haire- d child,
win not soon iorget ner winning
ways; anil desolate is the house
she brightened for so brief awhilo
Too pure for earth, this tender
little tlower, whose fragrance will
linger in our hearts, has been
culled to grace the heavenly gar-
den and bloom in eternal Spring.
May tho Good ohenhered, who
guarded tho little lamb while she
so patiently suffered, stilled hot--

pain and folded her in His loving
nosom, also pour out balm lor the
hearts of those who are thus ber
eaved, is the wish of

A Mother and i riend.

Seed Potatoes.
We have in stock eas

tern grown Early Rose,
reeruss andlsnrbanks.
Tennessee Turnips. Bed
ana White Union sets

The Baird-Sniit- h Co

Our first" shipment of SDrinf
-- i . i i ' . , "uoocis nas arrived and is now

ready for inspection.
CHAS. HAFTER.

Special drive on Carpets,
nugs ana Mattings at
The Mississippi Hardware Co.

Bobbed the flrava.
A at&rtlindr inoidonl f whlnh r

John Oliver of Philadelphia, wa ttB
subject, it narrated, by him as followi;
"l was lu a most dreadful ondit.inn
My akin was almost yellow, eyes sunk-
en, tongue coated, paia continually in
back and sides, no appetite gradually
growing-weake-

r day by day. Threephysicians had had giveu me up
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
Electric Bitters.' and to mv frrAAt. Ir.tr

o,1 ... i a.... , '"Joui ju ido, uiu ureii pome m&QQ
decided imnrorement. I cnntlnn,
their use for three weeks, and am n.d

well man. 1 know thev saved mVw
and robbed tho grave of another,"' 'life Han
one should fail to trv them. Onl No
cents per bottle at Fiulay's Drug .y GO Mr.

m ysioro.
The attention of tho If

written in the graceful and learned
stylo characteristic of Dr. Bogjr,
Tho author of tho origin-

al article on persecution endeav-

ored, in that article, to coPvry
tho impression that tho Jew Wll8

simply a man of like passion with
others, possessing tho same faults
and virtues, but gifted, a." a race
with superior shrewdness which,
in individual cases, is (jften used
unscrupulously. The grille hM
claimed that the strattre and de-

plorable Iersecutioiy'u7which Jew
aro so often subject j wart some-
times tho outgi'0'.i, f ro;igiiis
fanaticism, b it v(ls ,nore often tlw
result of comiiK..i,,! 01. (i,mnciul
jealousy, clo-'K- unfier the ro-- u'

Volts sentiment. These simple
propositions do not appear to be

refuted by ourcorrespoadent, who,

however takes issue with the
writer upon certain points of race
history, concerning which he is

an authority whose superiority we

would not presume to ouestion.

the Eastern question appears
to have narrowed down to a

nancial warfare between Englan
and Russians to which shall obtain
a first mortgage on China by paying
tho Japanese war indemnity

England has the call at present,
and the Dower which pays for
China will probably get her. In
the meantime Japan is increasing
her navy to an extent which is

actually appalling, and frankly
notifies the world that there is
going to be trouble if she dont get
her full share, which must lucluda
not only the indemnity, but Corca.
The situation is highly interesting,
but the world has come to a curious
pas when its battles are fought
with money, and an unconsidered
trifle like Japan appears to bo the
only nation in which the old spirit
of martial virtue lives.

As may be gaihered from the

editorial utterances of many pa
ners, some of them heretofore
earnest supporters of him, it will
bo seen that a disposition to weary
of Mr. Bryan is manifesting itself.
This is not unnatural. That get
tleman undertook a tremendous
task when he endeavored to main
tain himself as a popular idol for
four long years, depending solely
on the magic, of his presence to
keep the enthusiasm of the people
hot. lhero is nothing so heklo as
popularity, and it would bo small
matter for surprise if 1900 finds a
ntw king enthroned in the peoples'
favor.

The Times publishes today the
and of Messrs. I. E. Glenny&Co.,
Cotton Brokers, of New Orleans.
The firm is too well known and
highly esteemed in Greenville and
throughout the cotton country of
Mississippi to niako any words of
introduction necessary. Its al-

ready acquired reputation is suffi
cient endorsement. The Times
merely presents the advertisement
to its readers with a cordial eon
mendation of the reliability and
excellent business methods of the
firm.

Tlr Ersctvary of tns Day.

Au(f. J. Bojfel, the leading1 druggist
of Shreveport. La., says: "Dr. Kiiig'u
New Discovery is tho only thing that
cures my eout-li-

, and it in the best soiler
I have.'" J. F. ( uiuiibf.ll, merchant ot
Safford, Ariz., writes: "Pr. Kiug'n
ifow Discovery is all that is claimed of
it: it never fails, timl is a sure cure for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
??.unt eu"h for jlH merits.' Dr.
King's Jew Discovery for onminiittiun
i 0ugh9 and olds is not an experiment.

t&ple and Fancy Grbl

died at his home m

that city on Tuesday, Jan. -- .M'.i,

after a long illness.
Dr. Murphy, w ho was one of tho

most distinguished physicians in

New Orleans, was well known to

many in Greenville, being t'i
uncle of Mrs. Kdward Holland .;f

this city. In an extensive obitu-

ary notice the Picayune pays I i.

following high tribute to Lit

nobility of character and conduit
in the profession to which ho ut-a-

lienor:
lie was a man !' ?;vJt;jU'-hiiMl?s:-

i UumienVs, w I'i ch i ler, a i I

stromr pcrs inaliUv. ' his o'i
industry and indomil.-'i.- 'i pcrsevi- -

ance ho rose ; to I a coinniandi l j
position among lyicdical men, in i

to a lending hxt in the com m in --

ty. His charity! was broad a.ld
sincere, and his 'generosity to the
poor never failei.'l, his professional
services and lhidieines being ever
freely accorded to the indigent
applicant. Intact, it was true of
him in an ivmwual decree that the
"cry of )', tress was the call of his
God."

lie vviis liMiirieii in rebnmiv
lX'il, XoMiss Alphonsinc Uougere.
daughter of Mr. Iteue Bougeie. a
well known ante-bellu- planter a

most cultured and refined lady,
whose literary gifts are known and
admired by her friends. She and
eight children survive to mourn
his death. The children are: Mrs.
G. Crime, Mrs. Warren Crane,
Dr. Bene Murphy, Messrs. Ed-

mund J. Murphy, Lawrence and
Chas. Murphy, and the Mis-i- s

Lclia and Blanche Murphy, be-

sides whom Dr. Murphy leaves
several grandchildren.

Spring Gardening.

In the spring a great many more
peoples' fancy lightly turns
thoughts of gardening than
love. There is a positive fascina
tion in the smoke and smell of
burning weeds, tho fragrance cf
upturned earth, and tho pictur
esq tie figure of maid or matron,
rake in hand anil sunbonnet on
head, superintending the straight
small furrows soon to . be green
with a promise of garden vegot.
ables or summer flowers. At this
period the florist's catalogue is the
favorite literature of all who know
the delights of gardening, and
among the bewildering array sent
out there is none more beautiful,
artistic or satisfactory than that
of the old reliable house of James
Vick's .Sons, Rochester, New York,
which contains a list of all the
seeds and plants, useful or orna-

mental, for which the heart of the
gardener longs. The great ad-

vantage offered by seeds bought
diect from such a well established
house as Vicks is their absolute
reliability, as well as the far more
satisfactory quantity sent for the
same money paid for the small
packages usually bought from re-
tail scedmen. It is not only a
great economy to select seeds from
the catalogue and buy from the
grower, but results will be infin-
itely more satisfactory, to say
nothing of the immense variety of
standard and fancy vegetables and
flowers to select trom.

There will be no mourning over
the dismantling and tearing down
of tho unsavory row of rookeries
and foul dens between the Jourdan
corner and the levee. For years
this has been the vilest corner of
tho city, consisting of a few old
abandoned brick store houses and
numerous huts, shanties and tents
which harbored an utterly degrad
ed and worthless population. It
is probable that the brick build
ings will be torn down, as they
now stand mere empty shells.
Time was when this spot was tho
heart of Greenville's business liie.
and the melancholy ruins now
standing on it were built to last a
lifetime; but ''Iehabod I the gjory
is departed."

The new advertisement of the
Vicksburg Lumber Company will
lie of peculiar interest in the Delta,
which is so abundantly supplied
with the finest timber, and in
which a lumber advortiseniont is
particularly timely at this season.
I'he otlicers of the company,
Vol. a i.". ' ;,.! ; ,i..:.r.;t.
i'. ju liom, secretary, ana G. 1.
Uansom, treasurer, are well and
favorably known and the firm
should hncl an excellent business
awaiting their attention in the
iazoo Delta.

It you want a cold glass of
estra pale, drawn by the new
process, eail at

IspxBKEa'a.

For Blankets and Comforts, call
at the Racket Store.

a
Try t'auadiau Club nl Itadgrgky &

l'". Il la Olio of the licit suit moM
P'.pu!nr lirmiit" ol whUkie Bnw n
tne innk.-- i Erery one will bo plen.-i-l
Willi II flu. Hour mid rich fl

Commencing Monday we will
display the prettiest line of Em-
broideries over shown in this city

UUS. IiAlTiJS.

Pnliiivlivit hv Tl. :ri'nll limei
Printing I'lililUhin i ohijiu .

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2l, IMS.

BOARD OF TRADE.

On Thursday the following
agreement was entered into lv'
tho lUHinesH men of tlie eity:

Realizing the importune' of i

thoroughly organized and aetiv?
Business League, or Board cf

Trade, in any established businesi
city, and lecliug the ituperativ;
necessity of Hueh a one in Green-

ville at this tiiiii;.

The undersigned agree to meet

at the opera house at 7:30 o'clock
on Thursday evening, (January
27, 1S98) for tho purpose of takin?
stops to effect a permanent organi

zation of the business men of this
city.

Stone & Cannon, Hawkins, Crit-

tenden & Co.; Jas. Ilobertshaw,
Jno. B. Scruggs, Lyue Starling, T.
Isenberg, Wheatley & Owin, The
Baird Smith Co., Hail ismi Bro.
& Co., Alfred Ilolziuan, J. Alex-

ander, Kadjeskv & Co., I. & C.

Vormus, I'elta Grocery Co., by

K. P. Hansom, John J. Lynch,
Greenville Hardware Co., J. Skiu-Ber- ,

Xelms & Blum, Louis Wal-dauer- ,

Abe Blum, V. W. Wilson
&Co., S. Kosenfield, Jno. F. Fin-la- y,

M. Pepperman, Star Shoe

J. S. Weiss; Frank Binder,
we . T. I revs. Joe 'einbenr. "W .

-- 'nnt, Weiita Strauss .t Co., M.

H. Mayor, Xa'han i'.',.iuifni, M.

J. Goldsmith, M. Geusberger, Lord
& Taylor, Sol Brill, II. W. ball,
J. P. Greenley, Ireys it Stone,
Geo. F. Archer, J. A. Deaton,
J. A. Luke, Jr., Jas. E. Negus,
O. M. Ham, A. T. Toriat,
E. G. Marshall, Lee Hartman, .c.

Schwartz, Chas. Hafter, K. .

Tilford, J. A. Camion, J. J.
Harty, Neil Connolly & Co . Deso

to Oil Co., Mississippi Oil Co.,

Wineman Bros., Goyer Co., (Tay-

lor,) Greenville Ice & Coal Co.,

W. Thos. Hose, J. S. Walker, A.
S. Olin, J. B. Hebron, Van B.

Boddie, Edw. Holland, Fred Met..
.Clf,U.-AfditPpj?'HTWyn-

N. Wilzin, Mississippi Hardware
Co., R. H. McHie, Greenville Light
& Car Co., H Wilczinski.

In accordance therewith a meet-

ing was held on Thursday evening
at the Opera House, at which a

representative assemblage was
present...-Th- meeting was calltd
to order by Mr. J. A. (ir.bou; j ,

and Captain W. W. Stone reques-

ted to preside, Mr. Harry W. iiall
being chosen 8 at C. p
tain Stone took the Chair aid
stated the object of the meeting.
The necessity for such an organiza-

tion in Greenville is apparent to
all. Business interests are threat-

ened, abuses exist, reforms are de-

manded, public improvements
needed, and all questions relating
to business and public welfare of
the city require attention which
can only be given by concert i f
action by such an organization as

the one now proposed. The Board
of Trado will be similar in charac
ter to the Boards now in existence
in most cities, and which have
been found to be of great advan

' tage wherever questions affecting
public wellfaro arise.

Mr. J. D, fcniith moved that
committees composed of live busi-

ness men Ikj appointed anil organ-
ization be made permanent. Mr,
R. "V. Tilford offered a copy of

the VicL'sburg Herald containing
the plan of organization of the
Board of that city, to be used as a
guide by tho committees. Mr. J,
A. Gaboury moved that a commit-

tee of five be appointed to devise
plan and by-la- under which the

Board should be organized, said

"plan to be submitted to a future
meeting. Mr. J. D. Smith moved
lhat tho name of the Chairman bo

added to the committee to be ap-

pointed. The Chairman offered
the following names as a commit-

tee to draft s: N. Goldstein,
Chairman; J. D. Smith, Edmuua
Taylor, Chas. Hafter, J. C. Con-le-

On a. motion to increase the
is'

committee to ten the .followiug
dames vrero added: W. T. Rose,

of
proposed by Mr. J. D. Smith ; C.
M--. Ham, proposed by Mr. - L.
WaldaTwr ; H. E. AVetherbee, pro-

posed by Mr. I. Ilexter, and K.
ous

P. Ransom and J. II. .Leaven worth, hot
proposed by the Chairman. Cop-

ies tho constitutions - and by-

laws of other Boards were offered
to tho Chairman. by Mr. L. Wul-daue- r.

Mr. N." Goldstein sugges-
ted

.ast
oro

that tho citizens generally bo

notified of the time for holding the a

uelt awtJ1g by TasGaBwrvKjuj j aro

GRAIN. PROVISIONS AND.

THE RIVER.

The present condition of tho
river a very unusual one is

probably tho result of tho remark-

ably mild winter in tho Ohio s id

Mississippi valleys, distinguished
by extraordinarily heavy and ex-

tensive rainfalls, tho great volume
of water and quickly melting sno'v
being precipitated towards the
gulf at least a month earlier thin
usual. The ice which usually
locks the Ohio, Missouri and up-

per Mississippi rivers at this sea-

son, and prevents tho rapid rise of
the lower river is not present. In-

stead of being ice bound, these
rivers are open as far North as

Omaha and St. Anthony's Fa'.' ;

while the Ohio and its Southern
tributaries have no ice in them.
Tho result of this condition is a

very dangerous stage of water at
Cincinnati, Louisville and Cairo,
and an increasing flood in tho
lower Mississippi, to restrain
which the levees are inadequate,
being in many places below gr-(,t,- )

and with tho crevass hy
the last flood i;;lt very weak ,.,;.
(liiti,)" 1,,:.,V only partially repaired,

neie is ample cause for the uni-

versal apprehension felt through-
out the levee district, although, in

sections where overflow conditions
are not understood, the alarm con-

sequent upon a threatened over-

flow seems to create wonder. It is

argued by many papers and men
in the hill countieg of Mississippi
that the levee districts should not
tax themselves to exhaustion to

build levess or combat overflows
with desperate energy because, as
the experience of the past year
demonstrates, the land is improv-
ed by overflow, and bettor crops
raised after it has been submerged.
To those ignorant of the true stateof
affairs this argument may be nat
uralbut those who critciso the Deita
for its "levee tax folly do not at
all realize what an overflow rally
means in destruction of property,
loss of stock, seed, standing crops,
fences, and the wreck and ruin
which follows it, to say nothing of
the injury to the credit of the
country. Hi doubtless true that
on overflow deposits a fertilizing
sediment and improves tho lai.U ;

but what avails rich land it homes
are yearly to be destroyed and
losses sustained which far mora
than counterbalance the advantage
gained ? There is some hope to be

extracted from the present dang-

erous situation. It is almost a
month earlier than the usual flood

time. The tremendous volumes
of water which come down in

March and April are the accumula-

tions of ico and snow suddenly
melting. The present flood is
chiefly tho result of heavy rains
and snows which tho unusually
mild winter has caused to melt
earlier than usual. If the present
high water runs off without doing
any damage it may give room for
the next rise, and, by means of
two high waters, at different times,
instead of one coming all at once,
we may escape an overflow in
April and May.

Over Zealous.

"Curfew shall not ring tonight"
will have to be changed if the at-

tempt to stop night strolling it
continued in Indianapolis. The
law prohibiting boys and girls
under 15 years from being iq the
streets, unaccompanied by aa
adult, after 8 o'clock, went into
effect on last Tuesday night. In-

stead of a bell being rung, factory
whistles were blown. To-nig-

there will be one prolonged blast
,

and to disobey the signal means the
lock-u- p and diet of bread andlJt"aa
water .for twenty-fou- r hours.
(New York Press.) Indianapolis

in the land of liberty and Benja-

min Harrison all right; but if a lot
good young people returning at

night from school exhibitions or
tableaux for the benefit of the
church are locked up as danger

and suspicious, there will be

time in the virtuous old town.

Picayune.

locure a cold quickly UHe a big
doaof Chamberlain' Cough Kemedy

before going to bed. If taken be- -

the cold bat haeome iettlod in the
system it will counioi ac it and cure in

single day, wbt might have ben a
seven) coui. The ZJ and t cent Mzet

' ia bjr Clark Urug swre.

OUR MOTTO: Best
uniformly Low Prices, pror
careful attention to all hi
in trusted to us.

miSEEffll
. mums LEADER

lss
PLANTATION HARD'

A lir$i' stock of Rubber and Leath
Steam FV tings, Injectors, Lubricators-

t Ietc., in siocn. i
Wagon Material, Iron, .V-iils- , Lin

Oils and Paints always on hand.

HARDWAFWETHERBEE
No. 14 S. Walnut St. 30GREENY

ATI Ht a imTr a r ay

I deal exclusively ini
HI A I jA IS A M A

. j VWcii is tie cteaDeit ai d best in tlse mi

VVt'itrhts unil IIt;oKiiieH (iun
gCrgETg g at Arcjbhef's ijdt jtcrc Fri W

ALIO lKL iNO.... l.l.
GJye Me a Call.

"'leu tor p quarter of a All, KIICDS cn

J. ElJ
Coraer Eamy and Alejarder Streets. .

j. w. i J h:

It never disappoints. Free trial bottle
at B. D. Fiulay's Drug Store.

House moving continues to be a
flourishing business in spite of the
mud and bad weather. Several
bouses from the Vt alnut street
neighborhood are still on their
travels, are hopelesly "stalled"' in
exactly the least desirable spot.
A large building travelled up
Main street this week, and is
now occupying more than itssharo
of space on Poplar street. The Stone
house stands patiently at the corner
of Washington Avenue and Wal-
nut, casting a gloom over the ad-

joining stores, and the Hunt resi
dence nas apparently settled down
for'tbe rest of tho winter in the
Uiiddie vt AioxiuKiejr A

i f J gon hand n rlrfrant hud com plum
UNDKK TAKERS OUTFIT.

Hahky Uiuham. sn eiperiericed unil
compelnl

Embalmer Sc Undertaker
will irlv hi pemonBl Httentlon to all

)rders by teleg-ap- h or telephone
on'.mt.V

will h''called to the fact that on ladies is
the largest and prettiestMonday
Embroideries ever seen few lino of
will be on display at n the city

Uidbi HAF.

A handsome Mortraetit of I'lctnre M

fraiord to onler. y
Waihliitun Atoi
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